
Dear Ji..!1, 	 6/3/75 

The on fairly certain roadiA; of your silence is that you do not have good 
news. When there was not the call-back I took it an negative. I still have received 

no latter and no call. iron anyone at Playboy. if they have reached a negative 
doeijion 	waht the copy dick as :.:aet an Joss ?.bit`. a. klave n.A.ded it. 

I would like to know what the situation really is because not knowing is an 
inhibition and my ospabilities aro liL)Lted chough. 

In time we'll be tygother again and I'll tell you what they are wincing. eiy 
situation in that I cad it  give it away. 

Today 	filed o ,notion to dismiss the affidrvit filed by tho FBI in my aft 

spectre/NA.% suit. In this affidavit I eller" false suenrinr to the 	prove it, 

and ask the judge to determine whether or not it is perjury. I've done something 
else an the vide bgt in the oden. 

If you bavn any friends in Plissount'v FOfA operation they night want to look 
into what the. Izevernmeant in up to ail: what I adr.ress in thin affidavit. They axe 
yyini; to rcurttu the lau 	the cotrrto e(Ain. They have an ally in 	judge. 
This in ono of the Utuutions I address in this affidavit. 

J1L 4:Ad I wile' fiOlt ,pith vigor 	withot.it nudus restraints and cowardliness. 

Let as of nov we fiOlt alone. l  have no idea wharf the money for airpaal will 

come fri:m .:;.41 it is certain to bc necessary. 

2up...ertime had a phone call Zrom 3urah 'athh4 at Lo21iL6 atone. it rather 
surprised ma because whil.1 I think ohv od,.:44 are zo uroat abninst it as to be negli-
gible i did propose a ,o.lin/R000rcller ComAssion story that could. be  written now. 
The surprise wao 1.3cause of the improbability of their havin.,: anything to do with ma. 

I didn't 	ui:yono else who m•Wat non,ii,ior it, I wLatt.x. to italze some nott,s, so I 
combined the two. 

Well, it Riau nothing to do with this. She into to cheek some quotes of me 
with me for a Ray story they have. i mvaa it is written. 1 ia,.:ized her now col: ie they 
have quotes when nobody had spoken to 40. tier reply wad that  atently the quotes 
or me are fro: the book. A.gpin I wa 0t-4. JUXEiTizA.A.A I aiLl.". 	;:;;;;;II 	"Y:loa! If jou 
gust; the book credit it, not me." 

They have spoken to 	 knowe wAat tho ntert' in. 
The ?tory in by One Allen ',.ollobevt.a. 	11.vc:r 	of him. It was iia hand 

and I don t 	JQWW wt y tacky eolloa Lo ciiek the wotee, Bich vcri Ii e14  4.ro 
'Jot I wrote in kra7e-Uo. They do represent ,ty beliefs. 

They wore also intereetsd LI that suit, whica i eov. reJ. in the book.. 

!n you probably kno., Cal is intoront0_ in th.: oaLe. They have annowDoed 
excial_for november. One of their researchers spent ak,out three: hours 	̀LIM 
today. It wall all etrAde,ht a i pr(*er. TI-,ors in 4..a ap.ortunity h r tLat i 
mis:ed. They were interested in the solid sta.:, not the (4-ap. 

ja, they use that - and I'1.4 not ool.it,,:int; the rescorntor 4t11 the 	titT,  
but if tez, usi that, nce. I toll you that is the ap.,4oach l sugrsested long, ago? 
IoL 	 l%tt 1. fLo.e fAymell 	 time if 
insanity and lousy businese. judgemnts are prerequisite for faanagemont-lovei 
I'laybcyeetilorlirt. 


